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ABKIVAL OP THE STEAMSHIP

" TERSIA.
TltrtEE IAVS LATLIX FROM EUIUtPE.

1'royrtss of the Financial Revulsion Heavy
Failures in London, Hamburg, St.'Peten-bur- g

and H'anaic The War in India
General lLivdock Surrounded by 70,001)

Sepoys at Lucknow Generals Sir Colin
Cumpbcll, Gccathcad and Grant Marching
to fiis A id.
The CunarJ steamship Persia, Cuptuin

wudkin., which left 1 .) vvi pool at half pant
three o'clock on t lie afternoon of Saturday,
12th iust., arrived at New York at hulf past
3 o'clock on Friday.

A despatch from Iliiniburir of the Uth
instant says : Tbo monoy crisis is becoming
yet mote alarming--

, a geiierul break upon
cedit seems imminent. Tlio Kenuto will
eit in permnnonco.

The bullion in the Katik of France contin-
ued to increase, and a still further reduction
in the rata of discount was anticipated.

A Berlin letter states ihnt the disturbing
influence of the American panic had extended
as far as Warsaw, where numerous manufac-
turers had failed.

The Paris correspondent of the London
Times says : The lust bfiiciul accounts re-

ceived from Shanghae announce that tho
Chinese government has demanded of the
.Russian government tho immediate evacua-
tion of tho Chiueso territory, of which that
power bad taken possession on the banks of
the river Amoor.

The steamshin Leviathan had onlv been
moved a few inches since the departure of the j

.Adriatic, owing to tlio giving wuy or tun
mooring tackle. It was feured, as the vessel
bad reached a slighter incline, that her pro-
gress would be even slower than it had been.

An ambassador had arrived in F.ngland
from llulland, to dcuiaud, officially, for tho
Frinco of Orange the hand of the Princess
Alice.

Accounts from St. Pcterbbunr, to Novem
ber 30, represent that wiuter had set in very
severely. The Neva was frozen up and n

completely stopped.
Tim liitmsii Parliament.

In the Commons, .Mr. Vernon Smith an-

nounced that the King of Delhi had been
promised that his life should be spared, as,
uudcr po other circumstances, could his cap-tor- e

huve been effected.
The Chancellor of the Kxchequcranuounced

the intention of government to ask the House
for a vote of X D000 to enable Dr. Livingston
to prosecute bis African discoveries.

Wab in India.
LucXnoie Closely Besieged Seventy Thou-

sand Sepoys around it.
The regular y mail steamer

arrived at Trieste on tho 11th of December,
with dates from Calcutta to tho 11th, and
Bombay to tho 17th of November.

So completely was the force at Lucknow
beleaguered on iho 31st of October that tho
only message received from there for weeks
was written on a piece of paper three inches
square and M09t adroitly concealed.

Sir James Oulram's force bad been then
terribly reduced, and tbo total number in the
Ke8ideucy was supposed to be not more than
1,400, besides women, children aud wounded.
There were besides about 800 men, with a
great array of camp followers, at Alumbagli.
believed to bo without the means of commu-
nicating with those at Lucknow.

The strength of the. enemy around Lncknow
was estimated at 70,000, but it was neverthe-
less considered certain that the garrison
would bold out till the tenth or November
before which time Sir Colin Campbell would
be beforo Lucknow with an army of 4,000
men, including his own Highland brigade.
900 cavalry, and a very beavy train of
artillery.

It is stated that during the siege of Delhi
the ricpoys took all the wounded F.uropeaus
they could catch and burnt them alive! The
charred bodies lied to stakes were found by
the Etormurs with the IJuceii's bullous still re-

cognizable.
Kn-li- bh troops wore pouring into ludia at

tlio rate ot Z.UUt) a week. 1 he celebrated
clipper ship Champion of the Seas was at
Calcutta and would probably reach there on
tho 2d November, after a passagoof 85 days.

The life of the King of Delhi was to bo
spared, tho officer who nrrested him having
given a plougu to tuat oil eel.

Col. Ureatliciid's column had reached Cuwu
pore.

Nena Sahib was beluivcd to be iu command
of tho rebels beforo Lncknow.

The Dinaporo oud Uwulior mutineers were
making for Oude.

One of tho sons of the King of Delhi is
said to have escaped from the civil charge in
which he was placed.

jtlimrai-- to the e.nci.isu government,
On the 1st of November, an action was

fought near tho villago of Kudjuai, between
tho Dinaporo mutineers and a detachment of
b.ii) men, consisting in part oi tlie is aval
lingaUo ami a detachment or the 'JJU II mil
landers, with two 9 pounders, under Colonel
Powell cf her Majesty's 5'Jd foot. Our suc-oe-

complete, but lots beavy, Colonel Pow-nu- ll

being among the killed. Tho Naval
Itrigado afterwards fell back on Pindkee,
with a view of returuing to Futteypore, and
the rest of the troops reached Cawupore oo
tho 2d.

Mehidpore having been attacked on the Stb
of November, by a body of insurgent tribes
irom tne neiglilurliool, a portion of the Mai
wa contingent joined the enemy, killed Copt.
Mills, Lieutenant Casey, and Sergeant Majors

I'l .11 ...! XI .. ... iv uuiini uuu .it muii, cupi ureu me guns,
una compelled me oilier troops to retire

The Rcvri.sioN in Europe. The news by
tbo Persia shows that the revulsion is spread-
ing eastward with increased energy. Within
the short upace of threo days, no fewer than
fourteen tuereat.tile bouge3 has stopped pay-
ment iu Hamburgh. Some of these have ex
tensive connections in Donmark and Sweden,
ana mo uiercuauis or Stockholm and Copeu
hae-e- sutler severely. Old bouses, which
fcave stood for years, have either fallen or
are tottering.- - business is paralyzed, and
trade in all the commercial cities of the
Baltic is at u stand. Tho warehouses are
crammed with merchandise, but iu the un
settled state or prices notbiug can be
exported. In Paris, the pressure is less
severe. Failures arc still occurring in En
gland, an J private credit bus sull'ered inimen
sely. The working population is in consid
erablo diitress, especially in the mauufuctur- -
inw towns, wnero uusmesa is almost sus
pended.

FaHaners in Alabama. All tie rivers in
Alabama bavo recently overflowed thsir
buuks, doing Croat damage to the lowland
farms. The UlacW Warrior river was SO feet
above low water mark on the l'Jth, the hot
toni farms were under water, aud betweeu
three anil four thnusmi.l I,!,. ,1 niinn
thousand of bushels of earn, and hundred.'
Ot Uozs, caws, sheep, he . bad beou ddstrnred
Tb .Memphis and Cuurkistoo Railroad lout
several bridges aud received other damtiree.I. ...Ml .1.- - I r iwuivu win 6iuji iu iruvut tor soino uays.

MANlTAfTLaS OF LlMB IK Al.TOH, IlUNOIS.
Since the 1st of March, 1857, thero liave

been manufctared at the town of Alton, Jlli
nois, 121,909 barrels of lima. I here are 20
kilns in operation, of which 5 are putcuts
About out) men are employed on them, witb
out counting the coopers. It is stated that
there are atnplo facilties for the manufacture
of 210,000 barrels of lime per annum worth
over 'i'OO.UOO. Tbis is tlie yearly product
of the rocky und loruUJing biuns that nnorn
the nver banks iu the ituiucuidte neighbor
bood.

THE AMERICAN.
SUNBUEY.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 2, 1858.

H. B. MASSEH, Editor and Proprietor.

To AovntTtsiM.. The circulation of (lie Sunbury
AineriCRM among the different towns on the Sutqiiehniiiie

not exceeded ifequullej by mi)' paper published in North
crn Pennsylvania.

63" For Punt. Two houses in Market
street. Apply si this office.

- - t

C-J- Our readers will find a number of in-

teresting articles on our first pago this week.

The proceedings of the Teacher's te

will be lound iu our columns lais
week.

ft!" Court. Tho Jannnry term of our
Court will connneuce on Monday next.

O" The weather has been anything but
pleasant the present week, lluin, sleet and
snow has made out door business most disa-

greeable.

tf$ S a.mi el. F. Deadly formerly ef Col urn"
bin county has been appointed assistant Pre-
sident of the New York and Frie liuilroud,
Mr. Deadly is now the President of Ihe Mor
ris and Essex lload.

CST The opeuiug of tho Ruilroad, to con
ed the Cattawissa with the M'Cauley's

Mouutain Coal Miues, wag celebrated on the
1J. A number of gentlemen.fronvTbiludel- -

phiu, Danvillle &c, were prescut. The road
is about six miles iu length.

6jT Lorenzo Metier of Rush township,
Northumberland county, killed two hogs on

Mouday last, one weighing 075 and the other
9 pounds.

C3T Tub arrest of General Walker by
Commodore Paulding is not jusliGed by gov
ernment although the Commodore is excused
under the circuuistauccs. Walker is at liberty
again but will, perhaps, be bound over for
trial.

HIT The cost of launching the Leviathan
tho great Steamship has already been 350,- -

000. Fvery foot she has moved Las cost
gjOUl), and she is not yet iu water,

O" Ladies Kki'p.esiime.nt Tabih. The la
dies connected with the Episcopal Church
in this place, during the .first few days of the
Court next week, will occupy ihe Store room
under the office of the "American" for the
purpose of furnishing refreshment. All who
are food of the good things tha; miuister to
tho comfoits of life, will God aboiJunce of all
that the daintiest appetite can desire. Ice
Cream, Oysters, Cbicken-Salu- Cakes, fruits)
Coffee, Tea and everything deiirablo in the
line of refreshments. ;

C--T Gg.v. Packpir, the Uoveruor elect, bag
selected Hon. Wm. II. Hiestsr, of Berks

ounty, as bis Secretary of State. Tbis se
lection will give general satisfaction. Mr- -

llicster, a few years since, represented Berks
couuty in the Senate, and wis highly re-

spected by all purties for bit good seuse
amiable deportment, and excellent character.
Ho will mako a safe couueilljr and trust- -

orthy cabinet officer.

We are pleased to bear thut the Governor
elect has entirely recovered from the effects
of bursting a small blood vttsul, on a late
bunting excursion, and that tic is preparing
for bis departure for the seat tf Government.

AM ATTEMPT TO BREAK JAIL..

An Attempt to Brkak ah.. On Satur
day night last the prisoners in the Jail of our
county made an attempt to make their escape
Peine confined in one of the rooms of the
prison, tbey cut a hole tbroigb the door suf-

ficiently lurge to pass the band and arm
through, aud thus remove a ring iu the stea.
pie over tbo hasp and effect an entrance in-

to the entry. Their intestiou appears to
have been then to ascend the stairs where

they bad removed the stones under an upper
window, descend iuto tho yard and tbon es- -

cape througn tne juu wan. jui ouenu
Vandyke not being a very sound sleeper
heard the gvotleman at work about one

o'clock at night and detected them, in their
undertaking, and in a short time bad tbo in

tborougbly ironed. '

The Star of the North sayg that Gov- -

ernor Bigler made Judgt Douglas "squirm'1
in the debate on tho Kansas question. 1 bis
is certainly the latest news in advance of the
l'elegraph. We do not think there was an

individual present on that memorable occa-

sion that did not foci as we did, that our Sen-

ator, was writhing in tortures under tbe cross
examination and biting sarcasms of tbe "lit
tle giunt." At the close of the debute there
wag but one opinion, in which Mr. Buchan-

an's own friends coincided, which wag, that
Bigler, in sucb an encounter, was no match
for Douglas.

(7 The news from Utah is more favorable
than bad been rumored. The Army is now,
no donbt, safe in winter quarters, at 'Hams
Fork. Fort Bridger baa been abandoned

and burnt by the Mormons. Our impression
ii that the Mormoni will not ibow fight, and

that before our Army antera Salt Luke City,
tbey- will have abandoned it, perhaps

.
for tbe

Bussiaa riossessiong. Tbe abandonment oi

Fort Bridiier will uo doubt hasten tba occu

pation of tb Mormon Capitol. Col. John,
eon in his letter to tbo department oa tbe
5th of November sys :

"To morrow I will march upon Fort Brid-eer- .

and disbudce anv force I may find there.
and await U arrival of Col. Couk, when, as
the approach of wiutef U too near to attempt
the passage of the Wasatcb range of moun-
tain wilb a probability of success, I will
seize upon the district uieutioned iu my Ut
ter from South 1 ass, aud occupy it until au
auvanct is practicable.

THE MAMiFACTUUINQ I'lDLIC OMfllON.
The Philadelphia "Bulletin" contains an

amusing description of a meeting got nn in

that city on Monday night, for the. purpose of
endorsing the Lecompton Convention. Tho
meoting was composed almost wholly of offi

cers and dependents, from the Custom House
1 ost Office, Navy Yard, Mint and office bun- -

tars and expectants. Judge Lewis, late
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court presidod
and attemprod to explain tho question of sov-

ereignty iu order to help out the President
and his friends of the Lecompton Constitu
tion. But in doing this he comes in conflict
witb the doctrines of Ike Cincinnati platform,
the "Squatter Sovereignty" of (Jen. Cuss,
and in conflict witb the resolutions adopted
at the meeting which be presided.

What folly to attempt to bolster up a fraud
on the rights of a free people 1 No free, inde

pendent and untrummellod domocrnt, can, for
a moment, sustain a constitution so utterly at
variance witb all the principles of our repub
lican institutions. I lie free democracy are
almost unanimously opposed to tho Lecotnp- -

tou fraud. Tho right of suffrage under it is

a mere farce. They say you can vote for
Slavery or against Slavery, provided you vole
for the other articles of tho Constitution as
they Lave mado it. It would have been equal
ly as fair to Lave said to a democrat at the
late election, "You can voto for Gen. Packer
for Governor, provided you will vote the Re
publican tickot for the other offices, and if
vou wont do that, jou cant vote at all."
This is precisely the choice given by tho Le-

compton Constitution.
The Bulletin referring to Judge Lewis' po-

sition suys :

"Judge Lewis tukes precisely the ground
taken bv the Republicans in the last cam
paign in declaring that Congress has control
over the Territories. His remarks are in
total variatoa from those of every other spen-
ker at the meeting, as well as from the resolu
tions adopted, with exception of one, which
which wasevideully put in to reconcile the

Justice to the placo of President of
the meeting. 1 Ins resolution distinctly de
clares that " in tlio Trritories of the United
Stales, which belong alike to tho people of
every btato and Secliou oi the v nion, tlie sov-

ereign power, so fur as delegated at all, is
vested in Congress.

t2IIox. Ciiari.es R. Bltralew. We
are pleased to Uarn from the Columbia Don
ocrat, that our worthy Senator elect, Hon.
C. R. Buckalew, who has been indisposed
for three weeks, hopes to be able to take his
seat on the opening of the sessiou of the
legislature. As the session promises to be
an important one, we should regret even the
temporary absence of Mr. Buckalew.

But what does tho editor of the Democrat
mean by the following dubious compliment
to our Senator ?

"It is generally conceded that bis presence
in the Senatothe coining session is not. only
necessary and important, but thut his absence
would create an irreparable iltft'icrutum.

We can well understand how his presence
would be important, but bow, at the sanio
time, his abseucc would be desirablo, is what
we cannot comprehend. The effects of tbo
toasts drank at the opening of the M'Cauley's

mountain Kaiiroau, where, it is to be pre.
sumod, the Colonel indulged in something
stronger than lager and lemonade, bad not'
probably, woru entirely etf when be penned
tbo abovo paragraph.

Cy The murder trials nt Danvillo bavo
again been postponed on account of auother
blundor in drawing tho jury, the full names

and residence having been omitted. Judge
Jordan over ruled the motion to discbargo
the prisoners.

tjy Kansas Election. Tho

party carried the slavery clause, iu the con

stitution at the election, on the 21st ult., us

was expected. Tho Free State men refused
to vote at an election that did recognise their
rk'ht to voto as freemen voto. It will never
got through Congress.

A Molasses brEcti.ATOix. We noticed
a lot of molasses uow landing on VVjdgery's
wharf, which was origiually imported into
Baltimore, where it could huve boed sold for
about 55 cents per gallon, but was held for
a higher price. Not fiuding a sulo thero, it
was shipped to rsoston, and not meeting
buyers there, was rushippod to Portland,
where it is selling as n comes irom tno vessel
at 'lo cents per galiou. i'n tland Advertiser,

Died or Grief. Mr. Samuel King, of
Rising Sun, lnd., died very suddently on
Tuesday last. He become involved in finan
cial difficulties, aud bis creditors iu New
York came on with large claims, made, Mr.
Kinir aliened, by his partner, without bis
kuowledire, and closed his store. He wus so
overcome by these troubles that, after a coil'
versution wilh his wife, be lay down and wus
soon found dead.

British Finances. The income of the Go
Great Britain for the end.vernment of year

- . . , . .......
ing lUtn Kocemner, was at out. s.i.io.vw uuu
and the expenses aoouttz iou uuu less, i he
oriny and uavy cost, tin.uuu.uuuj and tne
Ftrsian expedition, CJi-w.u- uf'

Coup D'Etat is Mexico. Comoufort has
imitated Louis Napoleon brskeu up the Fed
eral ConL'ress and tbe Supreme Court, aud
had bimsel declared absolute Dictator. 1 ho
people of Mexico seem to stand the change
verv well. It is all one to thorn whutherthey
are a republic or a despotism. They can be
as fictions snd revolutionary under oue as
the other, and contented uudur neither.

The Clearfield Journal states that Ll'DWicK
S.nvdf.r of that county was 111 years old in
August last and bis wile 107 ! It adds : "both
now enjoy good health, and are quite as ac-

tive as persons of 00 or 70 years ofage. Mr.
Snvdur is a cun-smit- and bag within ten
years made a gun, and hag walked from home
to Clearfield town aud back to Curwensville,
a distauce of U0 miles, in one day ginco bis
oue bundrelu year.

Capitol Fawns. Col. Goo. Nelson Smith
editor of the Jifountain Echo, at Johnston, a
short time iuce presented to the Stute two
beautiful l awns, a hiuck aud Doe, raised by
a gentleman in Cambria county. They have
been placed in tbe euclosod gronnds ut tho
Uupitol at nurruourg w tie re tney are to re-

main, lively evidences of tbe good tasta aud
liberality or the donor,

Douglug bag been endorsed by the Dumoc- -

racy of Chicago.

At York, Pa., last week, ITenrieta Mate,
aged 16 years, was literally roasted to death
by the explosion of a uuid lamp.

On Saturday Charles W. Little wag foand
murdered near Uocuester. His wife and ber
brother are uuder arrest on suspicion of being
coucernea in it.

Tbe Cumberland Telegraph states tbat
there is some talk of suspending oiiunig op-

erations in that Coal region for a time. Causo
th Compauloi are tuukiug no niuuey

RtCAUAGUA.

Detailed Account of til JSurreudtr 6f
Walhu

The Northern Lichl Lrinirs the imnortant
intelligence of th capture of General Walk-o- r

and the breaking up of tbe entire expedi
tion ny tne American squadron uuaer vom- -

raouore I auiding.
ll seems mat on tho 4th Inst. i.oi. i ranx

Anderson, who had been sent with 50 men
upon the expedition by General Walker, took
l.Vrt i,.i;n -- .i i r. .in..,,. nlA VI b UUU UI3U lllU HUM OtUUIIIVlD urn- -

wer, C. Morcan. La Virgin and Ocden. He
still retained possession of tho Fort, and bad
it is said, three months provisions Willi six
pioces of artillery aud pUnty of ammunition.

On the Bib, Commodore Paulding captur-
ed Walker and all bis Torce ; and Walker
arrived here lastnightfon tho Northern Light

Un tlie mh uistaut the Lnnau biaies
Slixip-of-Wa- r Saratoga sailed from San Jaan
del Norte, with 150 officers and men of Gen-
eral Walker's army. General Walker was
taken to Aspinwafl in the Wabash. Cop- -

tain Hngie, ol the Yt abash, came ny tne
Northern Light, bearer of despatches for the
Government.

The steamers Lad been turned over by
General Walker to Garrison & Morgan, but
the C. Morgan, tho only one which came
down the river, was seized by Commodore
Paulding, and put in charge of the Amorican
Consul nt Greytown.

Captain Enelo went In, in his gig, uelore
all the men hud left the ship. He went on
board the Saratoga, warned her ahead, and
sprung her bioadsicle to bear on the heud-auartc-

and mocazino of Gen. Walker.
Atz l'. M., tho Fulton ran alongside oi

Scott's wharf, where the men were landed,
and formed. Captain Lucie now took com
mand of all the active forces ashore and afloat
amounting to about 450 men.

lie directed I.ieut. Sinclair, in command
of the launches, to anchor within fire, second
range, of Walkor's camp, but out of the Sur-
al ogo's lino of fire, lie then took bis aid,
Mr. Shull', and pulled up to tho s

of General Walker, having directed the com-

mander of the Saratoga, that when he return-
ed from bis interview, if bo wished him to
fire he would wave his (lug. Thcsnmo order
was given to Lieut. Sinclair. The Saratoga
to fire shot and shell, and the launches grape
and Bharpiicll. Tbe seamen and marines
were not to advance till be returned.

Ho had a short interview with Gen. Walk
er, who met bim at tbe landing, and iuvited
him to bis quarters. Capt. E. then gave him
a communication from flag nfficor Paulding,
As soon as he read it be said : "I surrender,
and am under your orders." "Then, sir,"'
said Cupt. Euglo, haul down your dug."

I lo immediately hauled it down.
Capt. Fugle then said, "General, I om vo- -

ry sorry to see you here. I would like to see
an officer of your ability in commuud of regu-
lar troops." They then spoke of the disposi-
tion of the arms, .Vc. Tho Captain in descri-
bing tbis interview, says the behavior of Gen.
W. was that of a well-bre- gentleman his
voice is soft, his manner easy, but firm. He
speaks slowly but the Hash of his eye tells
you that what he says he means. The Cap
tain, with his Aid then letl. At this time
one of tho steamers they bad captured came
down tho river and and anchored in the
stream, under tbo Jircciiou of Lieutenaut
Sinclair.

At 4 P. M. General Wolker, under tbe
order of Commodore Paulding, came, on
board the Fulton, aud a short time after
wards, Captain Kngle, Ins Aid, and General
Walker, were pulled oil in tho pig to the
Wubasii. Tbo sea was running so high thut
they were hoisted up in their bout.

1 ho rest of us, with alker s men soon fol
lowed iu Iho Fulton, und abnul an hour aflcr
dark wa were all on board of our own ship.

THOMAS ALLIBOE.
Tbe following is on extract of a letter from

Mr. Allibooe, to his brother, in relation to
the Pennsylvania liai.k :

You know that I could have raised, with
out any security, between a largo list of able
and willing friends, any amount of money ;
and that I bad uo occasion even lo sell my
properly, which was but little encumbered,
and wbicb would have brought a largo sum of
money- - Now, I have walked in and out of
that Bank, amongr Stockholders, Directors
aud Clerks, wilh an erect head end the feel
ing of a freeman. I have wulked in aud out
ol tbo bouses of my fi ieuds, and in the streets
of my native city, with en erect ilep and no
thought ol this deed, l liuve moved in and
ubout my house with my family and with uiy
children, wiiboat druumiug that such things
could bi bad ugaiust me, as 1 knew of no
such things. Could 1 huve taken my children
and caressed them, as you know I full to
wards them, if 1 bud dreamed that their fa-

ther had been a tlii.f: and thai withnut a mo
tive : for I could huve reuhzi-- enough money
to pay any demands or obligations. And
would I not rather have lived iu the humblest
way, with a crust and a tree conscience, thau
to have hud more wealth than tlie-- o ceutle- -

mcn could estimate, and bo a felon ? The
thing is preposterous ! My habits und my life
from my youth up, testify against it, and
when 1 could bavo obtained, by selling my
estate, moro thun 1 could need, as 1 always
have fully belinved 1 Wrould any ono 'embez-
zle' for tho love of it ? Had 1 no pride in a
reputation which I have always considered
as beyond price ? You can iu your own mind,
ruu over enough abto names who would, at
the least bint from me. have united aud pla-
ced me, for tbe sake of my family, if not for
ny own, beyond such a temptation. Tbe

stories about my having speculated in Read
ing Jiaiireau siock, and in sugar, and in cot-
ton, aud lost large sums in thut way, must be
known to be totully false. It is known bow
many friends whom 1 love huve invested
largely iu tho stock of the llauk. Would I,
without a biut to them, have not only sunk
WUBt j lav8 pttid (over omo.uuu) for. but let
my Trionds till sutler T The thins is absurd
it refutes itself.

"When in Paris, and very ill, I received a
letter from tbe acting President of the Bank.
1 answered truly and promptly, and I said if
in any particular mutter they needed informa-
tion, or if in any matter they considered I
needed a defence, to advise me, and 1 would
promptly inform them. Without waiting for
aiy reply, (and their letter contained no cbor-go- s

or bints of wroug doing against me,) they
have published that I bud ubscouded. 1 was
very ill both at Paris and Lyons, aud nstbing
should prevent my instant return tvere it pos-
sible. My physician, aguiust my earnest pro-
testations, forbids it. Of bis own tnoliou be
sends you a certificate. Those who are
urouud nie prohibit it, and I can ouly ask, as
an act of justice, that charges shall be
furnished rue ; and that the charge aud
tho defence may, at least, b given to tbe
world together. Had I my way, I would
have started upon getting your letter, if 1 bad
died by tho way. So many kaow me at bona
that 1 thiuk it is not asking too much for one
who has endeavored to do big duty to big fel-

lows and society, that bo may not be con-

demned on any tx part evideuee.
"Your ufl'rctionute Brotber,

"THOMAS ALL1BONE."

PEri-KRuiN- The Woyna County (N. Y.)
Bcpublican says tbat Mr. II. G. Hotchkiss,
ui l.tudi, 19 iud lowivii pruuueor ui paper-mi-

in tha world. He has from 200 to 300
acres under cultivation and sells to ths

of $75,000 to $100,000 worlb of oil,
annually.

Uscbv In tiii IU'ral Districts Rural
money-lend- "You want a hundred dollars 1

iiere g tue money : i cnarge live per cent a
month aud as you want it for a year tbat leaves
just forty dollars coming to you." Innocent
Borrower "Then if 1 wanted it for two
years, there d besoaitbing coming to you,

Celt graphic Tctos.

WfninoToif, Dec, 26. The Secretory of
War tbis afternoon received a telegruphic
despatch from Lieut. General Soott, dated at
New York, in which General Scott, says he
bus received good news from tho Utah Expe-
dition. Cols. Johnston and Smith's com-

mands and the trains wero np with Col. Al-

exander, and tbe wbolo body were marching
apon Fort Bridgcr, which was only sixteen
miles off, on November 7th. The troops
were in high spirits. There wag just snow
enough on the ground to protect the grass
from fire.

Wabiiinotok, Dec. 25. The War Depart-
ment tbis morning received despatches con-

firmatory of previous advices, that all tbe
troops of tho Utah expedition were concen-
trated near Fort BridgT, in comparatively
comfortable qnnrters. The reported ndverseB
of tbo Ufih infantry from the Mormons is

and the vacant lands heretofore with-
drawn from sale or entry, lying outside of six
miles, on each side of the lands granted to
Iowa in 185C, for railway purposes, having
boen released they will ha restored to private
entry at the several land offices iu that Slate
on the 15th of Febuary next.

Providence, Dec. 27. It is understood
that the bank of this State will commence
redeeming their bills at the Suffolk Bank,
Boston, about the 11th of January.

Walker's Arreit Repudnfed Iiy III Government.
Washington Doc. 28.

The orrest of Wolker, in Nicaragua, by
Commodore Panlding, of tbe Pacifllc squad-
ron has been tho promiuont topic of discussion
to day and it wag reported on good authority
this rooming that the government was dis-

pleased wi!U tbe act, inasmuch as the instruc-
tions issued t (.'ommodore Paulding did not
after they had landttl. Dig duty wus to pre-
vent their landing.

The Commodore's reason for arresting the
invaders was that they bad "broken tbe neu-

trality laws j" but tho position is one of bin
own assuming, and tho federal authorities, it
is alleged, will bold him responsible for it.

Tho friends of Walker nro loud in their as-

sertions 'hat his arrest was illegal that tho
U. S. authorities will be called upon for
whatever damages be and bis comrades may
bava sustained. It is understood thut the
British Minister here is largely implicated in
the measures that brought about bis arrest.

Later from Kansas.
The State Constitution, with Slavery Adopted

Governor Danvrs athia post His Ad-

dress to the People Startling Humors.
St. Lous, Doc 23.

Advices from Kansas to the 2 I'd iust., re-

ceived by the Republican, state that tha con-

stitution, "wilh slavery." wag curried by a
large majority at the late election. Tbe re-

turns are meagre, but sufficient to iudicute
this result. At Shawnee the volo
was 705 ; at Aluihe 200, and und ut Lexing-
ton about tho same.

It was reported at Lawrenco that a body
of men bad gone to Lecomplon to seize the
territorial arms.

A letter dated Lawrence, Dec. 21st, says
that Gen. Lane has gone to Fort Scott with
the avowed intention to deBtroy that place
to exterminate the settlers on Iho
Shawnee reservation, and to carry the war
Rto Missouri.

Governor Denver has assumed his position
as Governor of tho territory, aud issued an
address to the people iu which ho exhorts Iho
citizens to appeal to tho bullot box lor a

of their difficulties, and makes copi-
ous extracts from tho President's instructions
as indicating the line of policy he designs to
pursue, llu also states that President Cal-

houn bos invited himself and llu presiding
officers of both Houses of tho Tereitoriul
Legislature to be present at the counting of
the returus of tbe ulocliun held on the 21sl
inst.

Nothing authentic has boon received from
Fort Scott.

St. Lous, Dec. 28 Evening. A gentle-tlenia- n

arrived here from Kuusun reports that
the whole vote cast ut the election in Lecomp-
ton was 132, give a majority of O'J lor the
slavery cluuso. At Lawrence thero wero no
votes received, and tho pool books wero not
opened at Topeka. At Lexington the slave-
ry majority was 20. No intelligence from
Leavenworth bad bean received.

A letter, received by the Republican, says
that Ihe convention, to at Law-
rence on the 23d, was expected to recommend
the course to bo pursued as to voting at the
January election for Stato officers. Many
favor the casting of tho free Statu voto so us
to crushetho Stulo government. Ex Govcr-no- r

Stantou's nume is mentioned us a candi-
date lor Governor.

A bearer of disputches fron Governor Den
ver passed through this city, yesterday, for

ushiiiglon.

t'xntiug Nrwt From Kanaae.
St. Lolls, Dec. 30. Kansas advices to the

2 It h iust.. have iust been received.
Several conflicts had occured botween tho

Frue Statu and tho y parties. A

number of prisoners huve been taken on both
sides.

Toe U. S. Marshall, witb a force of eiphty
men. demanded tho surrender of the Free
State Dartv. The answer to which was
vfillev of musket balls. The fire was roturued
and a fight ensued, lasting oue hour, wheu
the party letreated, with tho
loss of one man killed and two mortally wouu-ded- .

Tbe U. S. Marshal was also dangerous
lv wounded.

Gen. Lane had entrenched his party iu the
Sugar Mound, and expressed a determination
to tight the U. S. dragoons if tbey attucked
him. A battlo was regarded as inevitable,

Ispias Delegation'. Major W. W. Den-niso- n

arrived in St. Louis on Friday with
gixtoen chiefs of tbe Puwuee tribe of Indians,
enioute toll W aiilnngton- - l lie Indians are
geuuine specimens of the plains, aud are going
to Washington City, in couformity with a
treaty stipulation, to see their "great father,"

Major Dcnnison is occompunsea ny au
interpreter, nnd bis liltlo daughter, an an
interesting girl fourteen years of age, who is
great favorite with the Indians.

A Cl'ltK FOR DTSPEPS1A.
From the lion. Solomon Foote.from Vetmont

Washington, D. O. June 1.

Dn.Gso. B. Gbikn. Dcur Sir: In your
note of tbis morning, you to ask "for an ex-

pression of my opinion in regard to your
medicine, called Oxygenated ISitti.rs." It af-

fords me ploasure to state that from the ex-

perience 1 have had in curiug a severe attack
of Dyspt psia in my own family aud from the
wonderful effects which it bag produced in

other and mora severe cases, arising in fami-

lies of Memberg of Congregg witb whom I

am acquainted, I thiuk it an invaluable med-

icine, and hope that such circulation will be
given to if as will bring it within tbe reach of
all who are afflicted witb that distressing
malady,

Itegpectfully yourg,
8. FOOTK.

Seth W. Fowi.a A. Co , Weabinton Street
Boston, Proprietor. Sold by their agents
every where.

. For sale in Sucbury, by Friling & Grant.

DU VALL'S GALVANIC OIL.
Will remove all pain from Burns and

Scalds in from 10 to 20 minutes, by making a
free application to tbe parts eflucted. Pain
ful Sows aud Swellings will be relieved in a
short time by use of this Oil.

Aumn vol De Vll' (1lvic Oil Friling A

Grunt, A V. r'laixr, W. Vlmtr, C Wtnk, II l.
Hun, UdytftrtiKi A Hull.

An OvKnsioiiT in tub Mf.ssaok. The Pres-
ident devotes much attention in his tnessnge,
to the fiances to the affairs of Kansas. Utah
and other comparatively unlmportantsubjicls
and absolutely failg to say a single word con-

cerning tbe merits of the gnrinouts sold nt the
Urown Stono Clothing nail or uockiuii k
Wilson, N os. 00.1 and 005 Chestnut street,
above Sixth. Tbe popular patronage bestow-
ed upon this establishment makes it indepen-
dent of official notes.

,OiK) R KV A tt D will be pntd for any Medicine
Unit will excel I'll ATT ft Ht TCI IK Iff MAOIl) OIL
for the following dineuKi. Hlieumutim, Nenrnlgin,
Pplnnl AnVclinn, Contracted Joints, Cholie Pnim, I'nnm
hi the ?ldc oi llnck, Herolnbhc, TiNilhnche, Sprninn, fVire

Throot, Cam. Iliuiiiei. Uunn, nml "II ili"eimc rf Hie km
Mueclcl mill the ((limit. None genuine without the
imture. pf PnATT A Hctchm ntlnched to nrh ljiix--

Principnl office, 805 Winliington etreet, Hronkljrn, New
York. r.M by

Albert XV. Kiiher, Di(Ti:it, Mnrlet trcet, Sunbury,

f This is to certify, tlmt I have made
but ono application of tho Magic Oil on my
fingers, which have been drawn from contrac-
tion of tho cords, brought on by rheumatism.
It was of seventeen months standing, and I

now entirely cured. 1 cheerfully recommend
it to all afflicted likewise.

J. M.FINBUOOK,
Horrisburg, 72 Locust street.

July 25, 1857. ly.

MARRIAGES
On tbe 31st ult., by tbe Kov. P. Born,

Mr. Michael B. Kantner, to Mrs. M. J.
Flit, all of this place.

On the same day by the same, Mr. OnonnK
OvsTun to Miss Fnmm A. Ci.kiik.vts, all of
tbis pluco.

On the 27th ult., by P. M. Shindol, Ksq.,
Mr. Pkter Zkmff of Northumberland, to
Miss Catiiakine IIoiter, of tbis place.

At Dancannon, Perry county, on tbe 22d
olt., by the Rov. Mr. Gottwult, Mr. Joseph
Fir.ixv, (formerly connected with this paper,)
to Mrs. Mautua E. Ubl-.nkp.-, of Duncounon.

On the 20th ult., by tho Kev. J. F. Wam-pnl- e,

Mr. Su.as M. Boadakmki. to Mies Sa-lcii- e

E. ih:.Nscii,both of Bush township.

At Berrysbur, the 2fth inst., by tho Itov.
D. Sell, Mr. Thomas Koitkkiikfkbr to Miss
llKNniRTTA Sciimink, all of Shaihokiu, Nor-

thumberland county.

DEATHS.
In Upper Augusta township, on the 25lh

ult., WILLIAM, eldest son of John and M.
Alice Buyers, aged 2 years 2 mouths and 22
duyB.

a 5.

FhUadelpMa Karfcet.
Dec. 31 , 1857.

Grain. Tbo receipts cf Wheal continue
quite large, though tlie market is inactive
Good rod is held at SI 10 a $1 LI, and ?l 13

SI 20 for pood white. Snlc 3 of choice
Kentucky at $1 50, and verv superior Roan
oke at SI 25. Bye is steady ut 70 cents.
Corn is dull, nnd light pales ure mulling ut
54 a 55c. Onts nro in demand at from 33 a
35 cents per buslu I.

Clovtrsecd bules ot prune nt per
CI lb?.

AVhi-kc- y Sales at 22 cts. in bbls. and
in bhds., ut 22 cents.

SUNBUEY FSICE CURRENT.

Wheat, $1 40al nO Butter, f
Kve, .... 75 Brrs, - -

Corn, .... SO Tallow, - -

Oals, - - - 40 I. nl, ...
Buckwheat, . 62 fork, - - -

Potatoes SO Beeswax, - -

Flaxseed, - 1 23 Dried Applca, -

20
12

15 j

8 i

S5
j

New Advertisements.

Dissolution of Partnership.
fipH K partnership heretofore existing bo--

twnen the subscribers, doing busiuess
nnder tho firm of Cochran, Pculo fc Co., was
dissolved by mutual consont on the 15th of
December, 1357.

JOHN J. COCHRAN.
ClIARLBS W. 1'BAt.E,
M.J. D. WlTUIMiTON,
HENRY BAL'MUARD.NER.

Tbo business will bo hereafter conducted
by the undersigned, under the name of Coch-

ran, Peula Jt Co., who will settlo all the
of tho luta firm.

JOHN J.COCHRAN.
CHARLES V. PKAI.n.
M. J. V. WITHlNliTON.

FF1CKOF TDK LOCUST MOl'N-TAI-

COAL AND IKON COM PA- -

NY. Pim.ADKi.iMiiA, December 10 1857.
Tho anuual meeting of the Stockholders of
this Company will be held at their ollico, No.
88 S. fourth St., on Monday, tbo IsSth Jui.u.v
ry, at 11 o'clock A. M-- . at" which time there
will be un electiou of Directors to servo for
thu ensuing year.

WM. C. LUDW1G, Scc'ry
January 2, LS53.

VALUAELE EEAL ESTATE
OKKKKK.0 AT

PBIVATE BALE.
subscriber oilers at private sale, aTill', lot or piece ol'UnJ, vituute in Lower

A ugusta township, Northuinbethind couuty,
about 8 miles below Sunbury, bounded on Ihe
west by the river Susquehanna, an tho south by
land ol Ucorge Seller, on the east by land of
Wm. Kroh, and on the north by lutul of Wm.
It. Jones, containing 6 Acres and 18 rrhc,
allot which u do arc J and in a very hifjli stale
of cultivation. The Northern Central Kail
Road passes through tho tract, and is alto
bound on the east by the Main load leading
from Suiibery to HairUburg, which together,
with the River upon the went, and tho liriiliiy
of the soil makes it a very pleasant and denia-
ble situation.

A another certain Tract of Land, situate
in said townaliip, adjoining lands of William
Kroh, on tho south, the heirs of Robert and Ar-

thur A uchmuty; on the east Wm. V. Silver-woo-

and a public road ou the north, and Wm
R. Jones on the weat, containing 93 Acres 121

perches strict measure, .bout 60 acres of w hich

aie cleared, and in a high state of cultivation
and the residue most excellent land for cultiva-

tion, hut is now covered with excellent timber,
and if purchased soon, Ihe purrhaser can get a
large quantity of Railroad Ties on the same.
This tract is aUo well watered, having several

fine springs upon it, and every field con be wa-

tered therebv. An indisputable title will be given
and terms of sale rcasou-.bl- e.

WILLIAM R. JrtNES.
Lower Augusta tp., January J, lc"57. If

THE NEW-YOR- TRIBUNE.

1837-B- .

rpUE TRIBUNE was first issued as a Daily
X on the lOih of April, IMl. lis weekly

edition wgs commenced in SeptemWr of tha
same year; its Semi-Weekl- y in May, 1845. It
was the first daily in America it issus a double

r eight-pag- e sheet at a low price, and it has at
least even with the foremo't of its rivals in the
rapid expansion of Newspaper enterprise, which
the great exlention al Ruilroads, and the estab-
lishment ef the Telegraph system have crowded
into these last sixteen aveutfut years. Ne Ur-

ge r journal is ell'orded at low e price in any
quarter of the world; none in America, no mai-

ler at what price issued, pavs an equal aaaoanl,
weekly or monthly, for intellectual Ubor. It
employes correspondents regularly in the lead-

ing capitals of Europe, and at the oiMl impor-to-

point on this continent, wiitt a liberal aiarT

of writeis aud tepo'ters al home, regarding full

early and accurate Inferrr.stioa is the first .

ject of a NewKpoper, mid the timrly nn throu
elucidation thereof as the chief mil of its Kilil
rials. In that spirit, THE TRIBUNE bus b
and will be cond octet, extending and perfe
ing itk comtiirai'ttr so fntt as the inrri
of its patronage will justify the expense. 8ksi
the current attempt to connect the Old with t
New World y the magnetic wire prove succCi '
fal, we shall very soon, at a heavy coat to ot
scire snd, we trust, a corresponding idvinls
to our reaters publish each morning a synop'
of tho preceding day's occurrences Ihroughn
Europe, Northern Africa and Western As.
wilh regular reports of the markets, ihe monet
ry aspects ana harvest prospects of hither B
rope. With a good ttlns beside him and h
daily paper en his fireside table, the Amerirt
farmer or artisan within a day's ride of the ci
may then study evening the doings rs the citi
zed world throughout tlie day preceding; and
seems hardly possible that any wh can read, h

specially one who has children to educntc, wi
longer deny himself the pleasure aud profit
a daily journal. The same is true measurah
of those who live further inland ; theugh, win
mails are infrequent, a Semi-Weekl- or even
Wedklv paper, may seem sufficient.

THE TRIBUNE deals with queBt.0Bf Y
lilical Economy, Public Policy. Ethics, Miiori.
progress, and whatever may affect the intellcstt
al, Moral, Social and Physical well being ,

mankind, dogmatic Theology alone accepted.-It- s
lending idea is the honsring of honest, usef

Work in whatever sphero or capacity, and t'
consequent elevation ef the Laboring Clsrs i

knowledge, virtue and general esteem. It is n
bessarily hoslilo to Slavery under all its aspeel
to Intemperance in whatever form er dsgr
wilh its airessoriee, to War save in the defei'-- c

of Country and Lihertv against actual invasioi
and to every form of Gambling. Desiring tn
Production extended and encouraged, while wil
Speculation and useless Trnflic are curtailed,
favors the policy of attaining and diversifyin
Home Industry by a discriminating TerifT
policy which tends toincreaso the price of Crsii
to the farmer hilo diminishing tint of Urea,
to tho artisan, by reducing the distance, acrns
which their respective products are
and, of course, redueing the eost of their transfer
Regarding FiHilius'orism in all its phases, am
every form and device of National eovctovsness
with unqualified aMioneticn as the banc of I!
publics and in their triumph the Grave of Eqna
Human Rights, wo seek by every means lo wm
and win the attention of our counttyiueii from
projects of aggrandizement abroad to en erpriiri
of devclopcment and beneficence at home. fore,

most among which we rank a Railroad ihrnuta
tho heart of our U'rritory to connect tlio watr
of the Atlantic wilh lhi.if of lie Pacific. Re-

lieving lhat the goods of ibis lite are'not yc. fair-

ly distributed, and that no one ready to weik
should ever famish in unwilling i J 1. :ir it lends
an open ear to every suggestion of Social Im.
pruvemrut which docs not countervail the dic-

tates of eternal Morality ner wsr upon that
riijbt cf every one to whatever he h:i fsirlv

produced or honestly acquired, whose denial
must sink mankind into Ihe cha.is and night of
barbarism and universal squalor. W ith a ( rev
fsund conscienciausness tltat i.'Iera, d unkards,
lilcrlinca and profligates can never be other (in
the main) than needy and wretched, it bears
aloft l'ie great truth liiat Prevention is bt'.rr
than Punishment that the child trained up in
tlio way he f.lioil.1 go, will rarely in after years
desert that way for the thorny paihs of Vice and
Crime that a I'ue Education Religious, Mo-

ral and Iml'istrial as well as Intellectual is tho
moBi temporal antidote to tho errors and
woes of our race, lisroguizing in the most de-

graded specimen of Humanity a divino spark
whith srutilJ be reverently cherished, net nib-Ir- s

lv trodden out, Wc have charity for oil foinis
ofc.il but tkorio which seek personal advantago
Ihruuii'.i the debnsemrni "of our fellow beings.
The rkampioo of no clans or caste, the dcroise
of no VLt, we would fain be the iutei preter lo
such other of nvMi's bitter impulses and aspira-
tions, the harbinger ol gcneial concord lielween
Labor and Capital, and among those whom cir-

cumstances er n.iippprehcnsisns have thrown
into unnatural antagonism. A rotcmporary
once observed that he never knew a hard, grasp,
in"?, nuar.llv tmidovcr who did lul hate THE
TKlliL.N'E, nor a generous, large soulrd, lindlv
one, nilbng to live ami Ut live, wbo did not like
it. V. o ask no Li'icr praise, no wanner attes-
tation.

The circulation i f Til E TRL3FXE is at
this tiuio as 1'olisns: Daily 32,000 copies;
Wevkly, nti.t'DU copies; Semi-Weekl- 10.000
copies ; California and European, B.flOO eapioaj
Ti-tal- 2:0,Sl!0 copies. Tlmt of Ihe Send Week-
ly and WrcV.lv we believe to be exceeded by no
cibtr newspaper pr.llit-he- in the world, thai
cf the Daily falls behind that of some ol our
coleirpururies. Had our hostility tu Human
Slavery and the Liquor Traffic been mors guard-
ed and politic, our Daily issues would now b
suinc thousands heavier and our Advertising far
mo'c lucrative ; bu'. of our patronage generally
we have iu reason, no wirh, to complain.

1)1 la.c, a conceited elT.irt has bren made to
dimii.Mi our rural circulation through the influ-

ence of the Postmasters, smift of whom embark
in it eagerly, others under political constraint ;

while a large number, we are bappv, fr tha sak
of Human Nature, to stale, rtTusi to bedragoiT eJ
into it at all. Mill, we have I een made lo feel
the beavy band of Power, and have, doubtieee
lost thousand of subscribers in consequence.
I'd texts to wliii h no individual in his private
capacity would have btocped have been relied on
to justify the stoppage of our papers within
rrach of their subscribers and rightful owners,
and their retention in the Pont-Ollic- e till their
value was destroyed. Postmasters have been
schooled by rival journals- - several of them lir.
in;T as theij tell' proclaimed ability to serve as an
aaitidute to THE TRIBUNE as to their politi-

cal duty to promote at our eipense the dissemi-
nation of yazcttes of adverse politics. We shall
outlive this waifure, but we do not affect indiffer-

ence to it. In the open field of discussion, wo
tear nothing; but in the tens of thousands of
rural neigbborb.ods where the Postmaster ran
induce many of his quiet neighbors to take Iho
journal he recommends, we have already lost
some patrons, and expect to lore more as our
(.ubscripliona fur tbisjear expire. We pieal,
therefore, te the hearty, faithful, fearless advo-
cates of 1'rce Labor and Free Soil throughout
the luud to tako caie lhat this official warfare on
our circulation be not prosecuted without eoun.
ic raction. Wo employ no traveling ageula, for
we will not consent te have the public harassed
with the solicitations of stranger in our behalf.
We airiko the name of each subscriber to our
Weekly or from our books so
soon as bis term has expired, for we will not
haunt our patrons with duns for arrears which
they may say they never intended to incur, for
papers which perhaps they never read ; we telv
for the renewal of our club subscriptions solely
on the volunteered efforts of those who, liking
our paper, believe lis mllueiice salutary and
worthy lobe extended; and thus far our reliance
baa been justified, as we trust it may continue
lo be.

THE TRIBUNE is printed on a lare impe-
rial sheet, 31 by 44 inches, folded in quarto
form, aud mailed to subscribers at the following

TERMS i

Daily Triishk, per unnum, If 8 00
SEMI-WEEKL- T TRIBLNK.

One Copy, one year, . fl 00
Two Capita, oue year, . . 3 00
Kive Copies, one year, 11 aa
Ten Copies, one year, . . SO 00

WEEKLY TRIBUNE
One Copy, one Tear, . $i 00

Three Copies, oue year, . S 00

Tive Copies, one year, . . . 00
00Tun f Anflsar. ... IS

Twenty Copies, to one address, and any

larger number at the rate of t
annum, '.

Twenty Copies, lo addreu of each eubeeit.

nnber, at the raleber, and any larger
of l SO, each, . "Club of tweaty etsending us aAny persen

more will ne rami " " time.st anycommenceSubscriptions may
All letters lo

Terms always cash in advance.

be addressed lo
HORACE CREELT&Co.,

Tribune Buildinge,
No. 164 Nassau sirset, Svm ''A

New York, January I, 115.


